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Motor-yrle-e.

oi: SALE A motorcycle. Harte-Da- v idson.
1113. 8 H. P.. cheap; cash or terms. Alt
347. Oregonian.

Machinery.

FOR SALE.
A 500-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- mo.

tor, complete, with standard blade atmrter,
no voltage release and over
load. 1. T. E. circuit breaker. In A- -l con-
dition. Address room 203, Oregonian bids.

FOR SALE.
A 40-- W.. 500-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete, wltn Held rneosiat
and circuit breaker. In (rood condition.
Address room 203, Oregonian bids.

FOR SALE.
One 125-rr- direct current generator,

complete with field rheostat, ammeter and
circuit breakers. This machine la In rood
repair. Address room 203, Oregonlsn bldg.

Miscellaneous.
FOR fALE cheap; one solid oak sanitary

typewriter desk and one large flat tup
solid .oak sanitary desk; two swivel of-
fice oak chairs to match; also one cak
filing cabinet, one other cabinet, office
chairs, rugs, etc.; all these articles are
new and snow no usage and are of the
best known makes. T Ml. uregonian.

QUARTERED oak filing cabinets, letter, le-
gal and card index sixes, modern, light
color; will sell at a sacrifice. Call Main

ciivj u.niap Aaf. I 'r, manufacturers
low prices, easy terms; safes opened and
repaired; bargains in eecona-nan- sates.

2d st. Phone Main 7678.

SAFES, new and second-han- low prices,
easy terms; safes opened, repaired and
painted. PI RCE1.L SAFE CO. and PORT-
LAND SAFE CO.. S3 Jth st. Main 63011.

UitTilP.niT cheam ha en
gine; just overhauled; completely
equipped: party leaving soon. Price Jio.
f;as power suppty cio., i tv from su

IIPEWRITERS. all makes. S1 to 65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRIT1R CO..

282 Stark St.

lOR SALE Cheap: horse, wagon, two fresh
cows and all dairy supplies. Apply 605
1st at.

TYPEWRITER. In first-cla- ss condition, for
sle cheap or exchange. 309, Urego-
nian.

TKACTloN Cord woodsaw. new. at ha.f
price. W. S. Hahn. Monnlalndale. Or.
Fh ne North Plains 10 F 21.

fcECOND-HAN- roll-to- p desk, two flat-to- p

leeks and 3 chairs. Bushong Co., kl
Perk st.

BE.--T make of canoe, cost $70, selling price
4. V 344. Oregonian

NATIONAL cash registers. Get y prices.
Povey. tsm Wash., basement. Main 60a.

i'RETTV tabyT'brlole basket, good as new,
2.."'. Tol Savier st.

VSE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheumatism;
5oc tablets for 25c All druggists.

WANT 111! MIM tXLAXtOra,
LEVIN Hardware Furniture Co.. 2.1

Front St., buys second-han- d furniture, car-
pets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools of
any kind. If you have anything In this
line, call Jialn 9072.

Our buyer calls promptly.
WE-w-

ant ' to buy $1000 worth of second-ban- d

furniture In the next 30 days and
pay all the cash It la worth. Wllliams-Av- e.

Furniture Exchange. East pa.
WANTED PRICE F. O. IS. POKTLANb

O.N" SOl'XU OAK LOGS. 18 to
diameter. 3 ft. and up in length; must be
sound. AS 322. uregonian.

WE BUY CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.
Highest prices paid for ladies' and men s

cast-of- f clothing and shoes. Call Main
20(0. 234 1st st. The Globe.

WE buy for cssh second-ban- d Naliolial Cash
registers and sell them on easy terras. W.
J. Macauley, 304 Burnside st. Phone Main
Hit, A lSld.

FAIR DEAL We pay best prices for second-
hand clothing and furniture, call Mala
U273. ttofr Sd. Phone C 3263.

SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE WANTED.
Buyer cails promptly; estimates given.

184 1st. near Yamhill. Mnln 4773
WE wsnt SI 6.00V worth of second-han- d fur

niture; highest prices paid, eouwooq ipa.
t'OHU AUCTION CO. pays most cash for

any kind of furniture. Main S951.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors. 400 PeKum bids'- -

FHONE for the furniture buyer when jroo
want to selL Main IM3.

W ANTED loo Ansora wethers. 1 to 4 years
old. Box 209, Washnugal. Wash.

WANTED Cordwood; give price and
freight rates. Address AS 319. Oregonian.

WILL pay cash for a second-han- d 20th-centu-

grader. W 351. Oregonian.
WILL kalsomlne rooms for $2.50; paint

house at your price; reliable, r.ast .i.

WE pay highest prices for second-han- d

clothing. 294 8d st. Phone Main 9263.

HIGH EST"prices paid for cast-of- f clothing
and shoes. Marshall 2364- -

NATIONAL cash register, price must be rea-
sonable. Main 60. A 8605.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY, able-bodi-

unmarried men between ages of IS and 36;
citizens of United Slates, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
sneak, read and write tne English lan-
guage. For Information apply to Recruit-
ing Officer, Worcester .building. 3d and
Oak sts.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Foreman in city of 8000 In Ore-
gon. Evening paper, good shop, fine city.
Drinkers barred. Want man who knows
business and will work conscientiously.
One who understands linotype preferred.
Give full particulars, salary expected and
references first letter. AV 401, Oregonian.

A TEAMSTER, sober, married, steady work
all year In Hillsboro. guaranteed earn
ycur own home with your labor; have
about 5H acres right near Hillsboro; you
pay for this la work; snap. Address Box
SIC.. Hillsboro. Or.

WANTED Carpenters to figure on carpen-
ter work of two bungalows. Call between
u and 11 A. M. and 11 and 8 P. M. at
room 721 Cornelius Hotel, Park and Al
der sts.

WIRELESS OPERATORS In constant de-

mand. This coming vocation taught at
Y. M. C. A. Day and night schooia; com-
plete equtfnlcnt; best on Coast.

b W 1 FT, Intelligent boy over IS. wanted;
sod pay; chance for advancement. Ap-
ply before s o'clock. Portland Cutlery
Co.. 84 6th st.

WANTED A local agent In every city and
town in Oregon. Oregon Surety . Cas-
ualty Co. Call or write 322 Board of Trade
bldg.

WANTED Bright boy with wheel to learn
electrical supply business: advancement;
permanent. Pacific States Electric Co.,

! Broadway st.
WANTED Bridge carpenters and concrete

form carpenters. $3.50 day. free fare.
Apply T. J. Conway Co.. 22 N. 2d St.

WANTED Young man. experienced grocery
clerk, must be neat. Apply 25th and
Broadway after 4 K M.

BOYS wanted izi with bicycles. Sot a
month; ateady work. Apply room IVi
Chamber of Commerce blue;.

1'OUNG MAN with gome experience In drug
business preferred. Central East Side. Ad-

dress J 397. Oregonian.
WANTED b young men to learn salesuian-ahl- p;

S12 to commence. Call at lttl 14ih
st- -. room 7. after 4 P. M.

AiVERTI.ING solicitors; cash commission-Clyd-e
Agency. 2u7 Slock Exchange, Thud

and Yamhill.
KXPERIENCED shoe salesman: of Eastern

experience preferred. Apply Wright's, 244
Washington hi.

YOUNG man to learn the retail shoe busi-
ness. Appt Greenfield's. 24 7 Morrison su

bA LESME-
N-

and dlst. mgrs. for Oregon.
Nat. Casualty Co., 501 Railway Ex. bldg.

COLORED porter wanted; steady Job. lull
4ih st. Barber ahop.

MAN for nightwatch beat- - Give age and
other Information. R 341, Oregonian.

iiOoD salary guaranteed to boy with wheel.
411 Stark.

PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty contest
started. Culberth Studio, Dekum bldg.

FIRST-CLAS- S tailors wanted. Ray Bark-hurs- t,

sth and Stark sts.
FIRST-CLAS- S coatmaker. C. P. Barette,

210 Panama bldg., cor. 5d and Alder,

I'MOTO COUPON agents, new winning con.
test offer. Sarony Studio. 346 H Morrison.

BO YW ANTED Portland Trunk Mfg. Co.,
3d and Pine sts.

GuoD stable man wanted. Central Stables,
17th end Alder.

Mli-K-K- K and general ranch work. Call 670
Belmont before 11 A. M

BOY with wheel. Nau'a pharmacy, 4th and
Alder sts.

BARBER apprentice, about 1 year experi-
ence. 170 E. Broadway.

BOY wanted to run errands and work in
store. S. Weiss. 147 10th St.

PEKIENCED r. Oregon Cap
Co.. 2'iSta Third st

iVANTED At Oregon Chair Co., young men
and boys over 10. helpers.

WANTED Live salesmen; article of proven
merit; exlustve territory. 314 Fenton bldg.

WANTED First-clas- s ladles' tailors, best
- i.l K Wet 147 10th.vts - - -

MAN to do" Indoor and outdoor work on
.. .11 iihiirhun nlace Main 9549.

BI'yHELVAV wanted at once. 173 W. Park
PRINTER Herald. Kenton, this morning.

I ...... I nrm WIVTm FEMALE. I HJiLF WAJIUl I

I -
INCIDENT.mn. nf UnnV 1

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A,

Toung man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment t$20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you 3 lor employment bbhiuwwfi
have only $10 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have the 1. at.
C. A, with all its resources between you
and starvation.

Result Young man Joined association.
In leu than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Keccrd for months ending Aug. 31:
Call n,nlnv.n 1 'PS
Position 1 filled 1""

Special employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment
(or membership fee will be refunded).
Gives two months' fu'.l privileges. Includ-
ing use of gymnasium, swimming pool.
,mtUm - .. .1 , mAntha social O T

house' prlvi'lpgra. Including the service of
tne employment department ior ins --

tire year.
All young men seeking employment in

eominerc'al. clerlcel or technical lines, or
us engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-
ists, mill wrrkers or In other
skilled lines, are cordially Invited t3 con-
sult with the Secretary of the Advisory
and Employment Departnienu

BK PAID WHILE LEARNING mechanical
trade. Join S. Navy If over 17. .Steady
promotion possible up to over 9o per
month clear of living expenses. Excellent
chance now for Interesting cruises. Must
be an American cltlsen. Complete Infor-
mation. Navy Recruiting Station. Rallwav
Exchange bldg.. Portland. Or. Get book-
let. "The Making of a
Address Bureau of Navigation, box 327,
Navy Department. Washington. D. C

ENERGETIC BOT9 WANTED.
' Apply at KupL's office. Stu floor, be-

tween H:S and :0 A. M.
MEIER FRANK CO.

WASTED Sales manager Immediately;
f 100 per month salary and office expenses.
Must put up $150 cash bond to secure
samples. Tills Is One proposition, as it
will ultimately lead to partnership In one
of the best propositions on the Coast.
Call mornings between 10 and 12. 302
Phocnix bldg., cor. 6th and Oak.

A LARGE manufacturing concern wants a
high-clas- s salesman wltn book or auver-tisln- g

experience, clear Intellect and clean
habits. 25 to 40 years of age; a real po-

sition for a real man. Address X 313,
Oregon lan.

WANTED An experienced traveling sales
man for a large local nouse; uuu
good references and be well acquainted
with the local trade and an exceptional
good talesman. Address AL 345, Oregon-Io- n.

WANTED Man, 30 to 35 years of ago, ex
perienced In wnoiesaie ana reiau
ery and book store, competent to manage
any department; furnish references. AB
S47. Oregonian.

PARTY who wlshea to atart a hlBh-graa- e

dairy desires to get in toucn wnu an
dairy superintendent. Attract-

ive proposition to the right man. All 334,
Oregonian.

WANTED Youne man as shipping clerk
and office assistant in manuiacturmg
plant; give age and references In applica-
tion; moderate salary. T 327, Oregonian.

WANTED Competent man to manage a
braucli of my business; must nv
relercnces: salary 150 month. See Saund
ers. 70b Selling bldg.

AN er.eruetlc single young man lo iravei
and learn a good paying ousniesa;
town at once. Call 0 lo 11 and 1 to I
for Mr. Gllham, Carlton Hotel.

WE want the services of the best milk
driver In the city, also man to nanuie
retail butter route; references required.
Hygela Farms Co., Btn and Jiain sts.

WANTED Boy to carry small Oregonian
route In Overlook Anamun, near iu
ave. Apply this morning. Room 202, Ore-
gonian bldg.

WANTED Delivery boy, with wheel. Brad- -
shaw Bros, 301 iwyw oiug.,
and Morrison.

GENT'S furnishing rnlesman. Want capable
... AK.tnt....... 'il "ill "your.g III'.''- - i,uiumciu.i .v.

Km press piug.
PICTURE FRAMER. one who understands

the business ana wno Knows now m
and Joint moulomg. v . urggonm".

WANTF-- D Laborer, 24th and Knott, 12.5U
a day; steady work. t;onie prepst m
work. ,m

WANTED 3 good cement finishers, 15 for
hours' worlf. Apply Ainsworia ocuuui,

Portland Heights.
EIGHT young men to sell fast selling house-

hold article to the stores; liberal- - com-
mission. Room 330 I. abbe bldg.

BOY wanted, nbout 10; must have wheel;
must live with parents. Apply after 10
o'clock at 3S4 Washington.

WANTED Experienced laundry driver.
Call at once. Yale Laundry, 5o0 E. Mor
rison.

BOY with wheel wanted: good pay. Apply
mornings before 0 o'clock. 292 Washing-
ton st. ,

MEN for hewing ties: piece work; good
timber: 70 miles from Portland. 617 Cor- -
bett bldg.

WANTED A good molder for
foundry: state experience, references and
telephone number. N 844, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, wholesale bouse; stale age,
experience, references and phone num-
ber. AE 34S. Oregonian

WANTED By large wholesale house, first-cla-

candy man, alao helper.
B 339, Oregonian.

WANTED. AT ONCE Messenger boy, about
17 years old, with wheeL Steady Job.
AM 841, Oregonian

WANTED At once, men to learn auto
repairing and driving. Call at Hawthorne
Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.

W 4.NTED Office boy In architect's office,
salary 20 per month. Apply 301 Court-
house.

WANTED Good live men to sell diamonds,
watches and Jewelry on the Installment
plan. Apply -- o corpeu Pius

WANTED Porter for barber shop. 113
6th. cor. Wash.

BOY wanted. 1(1 years old. 320 1 Washing-
ton St., room 502!

MAN wanted to work with photographer.
Call Radium Studio. 171 Madison st.

UPHOLSTERER wanted. Call at Heywood
Bros. & WakefleldCo..0th and Irving.

WANTED Good" "job printer. Apply the J.
t. Dellingcr Co., Astoria. Or.

2 GOOD carpenters wanted. Apply W. H.
Gordon. 41S East 17th st.

WANTED Good stove repairer. Apply 64
N. 3d St.

II JE LP WANTED fEMAU.
WANTED At once, reliable, refined woman

to take charge of two small children and
assist with other work: will be treated as
member of family; good wages. Mrs. I.
S. Strasberger, box7I. Cascade Locks. Or.

GIRL wanted tor genersl housework and
cooking. Must be conipetenL 74 Irving.
A 11S2. Main 823

WANTED AT ONCE.
Lady marker and sorter tor Capital City

Laundry, Salem, On
YOUNG lady to assist with tailoring, good

opportunity, a B Bareile, 210 Panama
bldg.. cor. 8d anil Alder.

WANTeIj A--

girl

for general housework.
Apply 211 North 24th, between Kearney
and Lovejoy.

WANTED Good girl for housework. Am
employed during day. Light work. 3
week phone Tabor 2606 evenings.

V GIRL for general housework and cook-
ing; small family; good salary. Apply 681
Flandera

WANTED Young girl to assist with light
housework and help take care of baby.
Main 873J.

LADY' for general housework, small family,
good wages. 4S3 E. 25th N. B car.

GIRL for company and assist; two in fam-
ily. 155 Sumner, cur. 13th at.: Alberta car.

GIRLS wanted. Steady employment. Troy
Laundry Co.. 201 E. Wuter.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman or girl for general
housework. 700 East 15th St.. Sellwood 811.

COOK for small boardlng-hous- 241 N.
22d st.. cor. Marshall.

1 1I..T-CLAS- competent cook in private
family at once. Call Marshall 2115.

RELIABLE girl for cooking and general
housework. 733 Kearney St., near 23d.

WANTED A good girl for general house-wor- k.

Call 830 Fark St.

GIRL for general housework. Inquire morn-
ings, 148 N. 18th.

NEAT, experienced waitresses Thompson's
new restaurant. 427 Washington st.

WANTED Women to work for husbands'
room and board. 07 Russell st.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
wases 835. Call 800 MsrshalL

SCHOOL girl to assist with work; two in
family; fine location. East bbbs.

WANTED Girl for general housework:
three in family. Call 243 King st.

GIRL for general housework. 702 Northrup
street.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at Mll-'ler- 's

Kosher restaurant. 88 6thst.
WANTED AT ONCE Experienced choco-

late dipper. Coffman Candy Co.. 43 Front.
GIRL. Upht housework, small family, easy

place. Call PI-- caat Aiuri.
WANTED A first-clas- s cook; good wages.

315 E. eth N. C 1881.

GIRL for general housework. 334 Hall su

WANTED TOINQ LADIES FOR TELE

PHONE OPERATORS WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE ; - PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE), COR. 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE, WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 250.

TWO WAITRESSES AND ONE CHAM-
BERMAID WANTED

for beach resort hotel. Apply at Ttn-fio-

restaurant desk between 8:S0 and U:J0
A. M.

MEIER Is. FRANK CO.

WANTED Capable girls tor cooks, second
work, general housework and child nurs-
ing. We aim to place only girls we can
recommend In homes we can recommend.
Domeatic Service Bureau, 306 Central bldg..

WANTED A thoroughly competent girl for
general housework; must be neat and a
good cook, two adults and baby; wages

35 to 40. Apply Dooly & Co., Board
of Trade, room 312. Hours 2 to 5.

WANTED. AT ONCE Commercial phonp--
- . j'.t,nhn. nwnnr vouni? lady

who has had at least one year's experi-
ence, state age, experience and salary ex- -

peCiea. A.U Ol- -, juisbuuio..
WOMAN, over 30, for general housekeeping.. .... . .- , WnnsnlnU. nil COn- -

veniences. light work, good references re- -

umv v - -quirea. riiuuu aw,
36th, 3 hlks. S. Hawthorne. Thurs. A. M.

MANY of the best families of the city are

roau for cooks, general housework and
second girls. S06Central bldg. M. i60i.

girls to learn uwuij
while learning; position guaranteed. 400- -
414 Dekum bldg. Sanitary Farlors.

YOUNG lady student, business college or
high school, wanted to assist in small fam-
ily for board and room. 1178 Belmont su
lauur 1171.

WANTED Five bright, capable ladles to
i j . .. anJn .. i H.ai.n: rail

road fare paid; tfliS to $50 per week. Call
Velveiina Snop. B13 Swetiand bldg.

WANTED A thoroughly competent girl for
conking and general housework; must be
experienced; 4 in family; wages $10. Ap- -

NIi'RsliKY governess. German or French
preferred, who is willing to leave city;
reference reuulred. Call 245 King sL be-

tween 10-1- 2 A. M.

WANT capable woman to learn corset man-
ufacturing. Steady position and good
pay alter learning. Cail 404 Morrison si.
Fiat 12. Rooms 1 and 2.

HOTEL cook, $10 wk.; family cook, $50; 2

waitresses, tv wk., fare advanced.
HANSEN'S EMPT. OFFICE.

a i j imflii.iiBwii -

GIRL for general housework. Scandinavian
preferred; good wases; references. Apply
0 to 10 A. M.. 2U2 Dekum oullding. 3d
and Washington.

MARRIED couple to do light Janitor work;
will not take man from his work. An-

gela Apartments, 30 Trinity Place, Apart
ment. ...

tAfEKIENCED girl for general house-
work. 61 Lucretia St., West Side, between
Everett and Washington. Call after 11
o Clock A. iVl.

WOMAN to care for child noons and
evenings anu uu ufa " i "".i-"- .. v
live near 22d and Everett; $4 week. V

.reisoiiiii.
HELPERS and finishers for dressmaking.

Mrs. C. W. Young. 405 Flledner bldg..
lOtu and Washington. Call between a

IIU IV J, M.

WANTED A reliable woman not afraid
.OI work lor one iwu

hospital; one with some knowledge of
nursing preierrea. x an., uruBuuiau

GIRL to care for child, sleep
home. Dr. Labbe's residence, 221 Cornell
road.

GIRL wanted to assist with general house-
work Call- - East 2186 or 003 East lath
st. X.

WANTED Women, experienced operators
on power machines. Eastern Novelty Mtg.
Co.. eo ft ruin su

EXPERIENCED checker with good refer-
ences wanted. Apply to steward of Port-
land Hotel.

WANTED Experienced waitress for short
hours. Apply tearoom, 4th floor, Olds,
Wortman & King.

EXI'EKIEXCED waitress; none other need
apply; room and board Included. Alexandra
Court, 53 Ella St.

COMPETENT saleswomen, thoroughly ex-

perienced In suits, corsets and knit un-
derwear. Roberts Bros., lid and Morrison.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced and
competent stenographer; salary $12 per
week. Address AG 24, Oregonian

ST. LOUIS AGENCY Cooks, waitresses,
chambermaiiis. housekeepers, general
housework girls. 28S Main St. Main 203.

CAPABLE girl for general housework; good
wages 1131 Franklin St., Willamette
Heights. Marshall 419.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
Family of two adults. Apply 1034 Wil-
liams ave.

WANTED 2 good weavers to work on car-
riage cloth and flannels. Bandon Woolen
Mills. Bandon. Or.

WANTED Chocolate dippers and packers.
Apply at once. Modern Confectionery Co.,
13th and Hoyt.

GIRL for office; must be neat and capable
of waiting upon customers. S. Weiss, The
Ladies' Tailor, 147 10th st.

GOOD-PAYIN- position for two bright, ac-

tive ladies, salary aud commission. Room
312 Northwest bldg.. 6th and Wash.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavi Co., 60 Rotn-chil- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270 Vj Wash., room 35.

near 4th. Phone Main S836 or A 3206.

EXPERIENCED nurse girl wanted. Apply
this morning at 10 o'clock. Take "W" car
to 1121) Thurman st.

WANTED High school girl to work for
room and board In small family, near
Washington High. Call 607 E. Taylor at.

WANTED An experienced waitress at the
Hill. 741 Washington.

DINING-ROO- girl at Campbell Hotel. 23d
and Hoyt sts.

WANTED Girl" to work in book bindery.
Davis & Holman, 111 2d st.

WANTED Experienced skirt and waist
help; also errand girl. 206 Columbia bldg.

LADY BARBER wanted at once., 4th at.,
bet. Taylor and Salmon .

WANTED Lady barber or lady who is will-
ing to learn. 234 Columbia st--

EXPERIENCED hands on power sewing ma-
chines. Oregon Hat Co., 268 Third St.

WANTED Girl for waiting table and deli-
catessen work. Apply 278 5th at.

GIRL to assist in housework and plain
CUT

lUL'Nli girl for printing shop. Apply 403
Manchester bldg., 6th and Oak.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and house-
work; good wages. 674Everelt St.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
two in family. CSO Irving sL

HELPER for waists and skirts, also ap
prentice for dressmaking. 2u fark st.

WANTED Experienced waitresses and

WANTED Trimmer for posi
tion. yii"j ui.tiian' i o. v.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
3 adults. 700 Lovejoy.

FIRST-CLAS- S buttonhole finisher wanted.
On COais; lemaie. ouliihiiiii urns- -

GIRL wanted for the Coff House, 34 N.
Fourth St.. city.

HELP WANTED MALE.' OB FEMALE.
WANTED A few more men and women to

aemUlllUKlB ail 11 u.uco, u uoi in ,

easy to learn ami very profitable. Call
room 403. Rothct.lld bldg.

MAKE money writing short stories; big pay;
send for tree booklet; tells how. United
Prers Syndicate. D 25, San Francisco.

ITJ-I.-P WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
Instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4258.

WANTED at once, 2 men to learn to operate
. moving picture machine. Call D12 Roth
schild bldg.

WANTED Men. 18 to 45, to become Port-
land mall carriers, $65 to $100 month; va-
cation sAV2Fi, Oregonian.

CHANCE to learn to operate moving-pictur- e

machine; we can place three more men
In theater. 41T Rothchlld bldg.

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING SCHOOL
269 14TH ST. M N 3WS. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

GIH1.S Learn beauty parlor work. Earn
money while learning. 613 Rothchlld bldg

PIANO atudlo. 269 14th. Main 3893.
rangemenls for practice. '

OREGON Barber College teaches you the
barber trade In 8 weeks; pays you while
learning; tools free; tuition reduced this
term; expert instructors; positions guar-
anteed; special inducements to ladies. 1433

Maaison st., Ljjioii.
THE Mohler Barber Collego will teach you

the. trade In 8 weeks; tools free; send for
catalogue; 20 years In the business; 37
schools, a lifetime scholarship given to
each student; special inducements given

GOVERNMENT CLERK-CARRIE- Exam-
ination Nov. 1. Parcel post requires clerks;
salary $S00 to $1200. Free book. Pacific
States School.' McKay bldg.. Portland, Or.

International correspon d e n c e
SCHOOLS. 503 McKay bldg.. cor. 3d and
Stark sts. Phones: Main 1026, A
Also headquarters I. c. o. rincm'.j

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men. women;
$)5 to $150 month; list positions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 527 F.. Roches
ter, i. x.

PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL opens Fall
. IK- - confers degree lfL.
B. 631 Worcester block. Mar. 2751.

SHORTHAND speed "drills, any system; po-

sitions guaranteed. 020 Worcester block.

SHORTHAND, typewriting, course,
$5 per monih. 8V3 11 til st.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
Bookkeepers and Clerks

ENERGETIC, competent office man. Book
keeper, sienusrupiiei, fcifamily man; property owner. Versed m
organization and management of corpor-
ations. Able later to make substantial in
vestment If attractive, aiaiii .m. "

UK1CE MANAGER, Sec'y or treas., at-sir- es

connection with corporation; five
years with city Co. Reason for rhanse,
sale of Co. now with. X 344,
Oregonian.

PHARMACIST Registered, wants position.
Good in all departments. Permanent or
otherwise. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
M...I..I1 Tin: A Mir fn ,1 rn LTiriSt.

BUSINESS college graduate desires assist-
ant bookkeeping or clerical work; salary
no object at start; steady, reliable; ciiy
reierences. i 'iti', ve"""- -

WILL AUDIT. OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balance and statements,
install svstems. Glllingham, auditor. 414
. kll TIT.L.ev: lllllg. .lim ,'ia'i i

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and general of-

fice man; operate typewriter; local reier-enc- e.

AN 371. Oregonlan!
GROCERY clerk, with r150, wants position.

Y 353. oregonian.
SHORT accounts kept, part time. A- -l refer,

ences. 11. F. Cheshire, 403 Main st.
Miscellaneous.

MIDDLE-AGE- rr.ari who has family to
support wants position; has had number
of years' experience as manager of re-

tail lumber and fuel business; can give
best of references. Address room D, reniu- -
aula Apartments.

WANTED To cut cordwood In large quan-i,id- a.

n,riiM hnvliir timber Please com
municate with mo. F. J. Bettis, Beaver
Apts., 12th and Marshall.
OLNG man, 21 years of age, wants posi-

tion In some reliable office; has had lour
vears' office experience; references. Phone
B 1S6S or addressCSjjipregonlan.

MAN and wife want positions as managers
ot hotel or apariiiieui-"ouo- c.

. years' experience, first-cla- ss references.
Ar out, v. n " -

GARDENER 12 years' experience, wishes
position, private place or landscape work.
J dll, viicsuiiiioi.

MAN and wife, no children, want work in-

side at anything as steady Jobs. Address
3.,0 Front su

MARRIED colored man wants position as
. . ....... . T all! rn -j ii n i in r or puuer, , u.v-- i i"

gonian
YOUNG man wishes work of any kind In

boarding or apartment-hous- e. A 3o0,
urejiuiijiLii

YOUNG man wishes position in boarding-hous-

where he can learn some cooking;
ciiy or country, f j;n. uregwumii.

CARPENTER wishes position by the day or
contract; capable of foremanship. Colum-bi- a

226 or P 358, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED colored man Janitor

work in office building; answer. P 372.
Oregonian.

. ...... -- ,. ia ...in -- inerlCrtUAjvil!.! X u u l i ' J.
ence, wants position. Best references. Ail
348. uregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- German, care for stock,
general gardening; can milk; city or sub
urbs. AO gO I. UiCBumnu.

PRIVATE house window cleaner. Floors
revarnlshed. Main 6073 evening. 20a hi
Washington.

DELICATESSEN cook desires position; will
consider restaurant work, In or out of
town, a. r. iiuni, oit omw.... o.

FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
71 A 4K10. Portland Walters' Club, 148 hi

6th, Portland, Or. G. C. Gerald, manager.

EXPERIENCED gardener and caretaker de
sires position in or out oi town, v m,
Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy cook. has experience,
wishes position In private family. Address
H. Tanobe, t.44 ivasningion ai.

GARDENER and florist, experienced and
capable, wants position. AE 351, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG lawyer wants position with law
firm; willing to do any work. AO 343,
uregonian.

MAN and wife, hotel cook and helper, want
work out of town. Perry Howell, V enable
Hotel, Portland, Or.

AN experienced auto repair man and chauf-
feur wishes position; garage work pre
ferred. X 364. uregonian.

AN experienced gardener, farmer, orchard-l- st

wants work; has the best of refer
ence. AL 344. oregonian

BY young man. 21, with over 4 years' office
experience; no objection to leaving town.
N 340, uregonian.

JAPANESE wishes work help cook or dish-
washer, boarding or family. X 846. Ore
gonian

JAPANESE would like position as office
boy. Speak good English. Y 350, Oregon
ian

MAN wants any kind of steady work.
Flierl, Marsnaii 31-- 1.

LAME man" wants light work. Forester,
Main 717, A 1517.

JAPANESE desires situation any kind of
hotel work immediately. L qua, viosw.

YOUNG, sober married man wanta steady
work. .N Hi,!, ureguiiiau.

EXPERIENCED gasoline or steam engineer
wishes position. X 336. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.'
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

THOROUGHLY competent bookkeeper and
stenographer, experienced In all general
office work; manufacturing and Insurance
Marshall 4192.

STENOGRAPHER-cookkeepe- r. two years
experience, best of references, desires po-

sition. Main J936.
EXPERIENCED stenographer, general office

work, desires permanent position; city ref-
erences. X 347, Oregonian. .

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, experl-ence- d

in lumber and commercial work.
desires position, rtoom 10, main 0100

YOUNG lady wishes position as office as
sistant jiaranau ao i t.

STENOGRAPHER, Tine penman; general
office work. N 329, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position as office as-
sistant. Phone Marshall 2239, Apt. 108.

Dreesmaaera.
A NEW establishment, "The Designer of

Gowns." has been, opened at rooms 512-1- 3

In the Abington bldg., where ladies can
have their gowns designed and fitted,
ready to be finished by themselves at
moderate pneca.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and talloress
wishes more engagements at home; can

, , - t-- .. - .
give RtKIU I - ' - 1111..1. iin--l m...- -.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker from San Fran
cisco will sew in lamiuea. mouB aiam
2o.

DRESSMAKING and alteration neatly done
home or by day; reasonable. Tabor 2538.

SEWING taken in, remodeling. 695 Love- -
Joy. Aijio

RELIABLE and competent dressmaker
wants more work by day $2.60. E. 3765.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, day work or
at home. East 8S8. Call room 311.

WANTED Bv undergraduate nurse, cases,
anything taken; terms reasonable. Phone
Main 3279. .

NURSE with ref. will do work In connec--
..1-- v n- -.........n.lr f 1 "C1 1lion. w i" v -

GOOD, kind nurse like care of invalid; ref-
erences. 440 Taylor st. Main 62od.

Housekeepers.
WANTED Housekeeper's position by re-

fined widow, age 27, has boy $ years, for
refined widower's home; must exchange
reference. Address Mrs. M. Sleek, 3241
McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED By a middle-age- d lady with
girl, to keep house for a widower.

City preferred. Call or write Mrs. E. Gar.,kt Dnptaniniith. nv.Viii, luui v

REFINED young widow, with little girl
wants position as housekeeper In respect-
able widower's home. Aduress box 722,
Boise, Idaho

POSITION as housekeeper lor young couple
bv competent woman. AL 343, Oregonian.

Domestics.
WOMAN cook, experienced, wishes place in

private Phone Main 767L

AN experienced married Janitress wishes
Janitor work or management of aptment-hous- e;

first-clas- s references. AH 3o8, Ore- -

SCHOOL GIRL wishes to work for board and
room with refined lamlly. treated as mem-

ber of family. Love babies. AM 34o, n.

REFINED woman, excellent cook; small
family; moderate; city preferred. AP 340,
Uregonian.

WANTED Private exchange or office work:
permanent or temporary. AM 341, Ore
gonian.

SWEDISH woman wants position as cook,
housekeeper or chambermaid. 346 N. loth
St., Mrs. Lofstedt.

GOVERNESS, Englishwoman, qualilied,
kindergarten pastimes specialty, conver-
sational French. Box 825, city

WANTED By neat your.g lady, work In

dental doctor's office or as cashier; three
years' experience. V 342. uregonian.

COMPETENT young woman, good cook,
wishes position in reflned family. Phone
Marshall ot25.

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes day work;
prefer West Side. Sell. 2242. Call morn
ings.

SITUATION wanted by competent German
girl; good cook. Call between 10 aud 12
o'clock. Main 6106.

EXPERIENCED lady ""wants housework for
family of adults; only quiet people need
apply. T 1128, Oregonian. '

POSITION wanted by young Japanese
woman at housework, in small family;
hope near to West Side. W 347, Oregonian.

ELDERLY-Germ-
an

woman wants care of
Invalid and light work. No washing.
Mrs. Shor, Main 717. A 1517

I'USITION by young woman as cashier; pay
reasonable; references. AO G44. Oregonian.

WANTED Day work by woman. Call morn-
ing between 7 and 8. East 5371.

WANTED AGENTS.
DUSTLESS clothes lines; city and country.

Christy, state agent, 332 Lumber Ex-
change.

WANTED TO RENT.

5 TO house or lower flat with
yard; must be modern and well furnished;
responsible and permanent. Adults. AE
347, oregonian

WANTED, by middle-age- d couple, house to
look after for use of 2 or 3 furnished
rooms. AL 342. Oregonian.

WANT to rent modern 5 or bunga-
low with garage and not over $20 per
month. Kindly address AJ 336, Oregonian.

Apartments.
THREE housekeeping rooms, respectable, on

West Side, wtlh room for or near garage;
rent about $20 per month. XX. Oregonian.

Room
WANTED Modern 3 to suite, with

piano, West Side, close in; music teacher.
W S64. Oregonian.

Booms With Board.
WANTED Private family to board and care

for girl 9 years old, near good school;
state wages wanted. T 325, Oregonian,

BOARD and-roo-

m,
by a young gentleman.

East Side, close In. AL 346, Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished 1too ins.

HOTEL ROWLAND, HOTEL MI.NOOK.
207, 4th. 213 4th.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
Nicely furnished rooms, homelike, re-

spectable, clean and modern; hot and cold
water, private baths; Summer rates, $3
per week and up; special attention given
to tourists; give us a call; you will like
it for you get your money's worth and
tnen some.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable In price; fireproof build-
ing, vacuum cleaned, shower baths, swim-
ming pool, club facilities; special rates at
cafeteria and 100 other features. Full par-
ticulars at business office, cor. 6lh and
Taylor sts

THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
Ilth, between Morrison and Yamhill Re-

cently opened; every modern convenience;
plenty of hot water and heat; beautiful
lobby: rates $4 week and up; with pilvate
bath, $5.50 week and up; transient rates,
70c aud up. Free phone. Main 226.

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for busi-
ness people; centrally located: elegant
rooms; modern conveniences. Broadway
and Taylor, block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Orpheum Theater, Main 916.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 652 Washington
St., cor. Ella; elegantly located, new and
modern; all outside rooms; $2.50 week up;
with private bath $a week up; transient
rates.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh street New
modern brick building, steam-heate- d, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort
ably iurnisnea; umisicma smiuw

n-- T., . .oao 1 i Knuiiiii i ii 11 11 . .1 -- ii" ..1" n
home for teachers; strictly mod-

ern; private baths; rooms $3.00 per week
Up. .11 U I II w --.All uu.

MADRAS HOTEL, l.-tl-l and Washington-Roo- ms,

$3 week; private bath, $5 week;
corner iront suiie, sj weea..

THE COLONIAL, J65 10th St.; rooms $2 to
$4 per week; central, quiet; steam heaU

ine uaiiis.
THE DAVENPORT, 505 Jefferson, strictly

modern, single rooms. $2.50 and $3.00 per
week.

YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C. A., wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses;
Inquire Y. M. C. A., cor, oth and Taylor.

THE LARRABEE, 227 Larrabee Rooms,

hot, cold water, bath, phone, electricity.
HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave., E. Belmont:

rooms $12 mo. np; $22.50 and up with
bath; absolutely respectable. East 323.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
ROOMS in private families; we maintain

a descriptive list, giving a wide range of
choice, and can place you in just what
you wanu Call and see us now..

CLA RENTAL BUREAU.
1015 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4030.

3 NICELY furnished rooms in private fam-
ily; easy walking distance, phone, bath,
furnace heat, hot and cold water, reas-
onable rent. 87 North 16th st. Mar. 846.

ONE nicely furnished front room with al-

cove bed, large closet, walking distance,
reasonable. 675 Gllsan. Phone Marshall
1029.

NICE furnished front room In private fam-
ily, suitable for one or two people; West
Side; very reasonable. 779 Johnson su
Phone Marsnaii wii.

$y NICELY furnished room in modern resi-
dence. Every convenience, walking dis
tance. 11 EJ. OI- - riimin unoi

EXCEPTIONALLY desirable room, beauti-
fully furnished, connecting with bath, big
closets; ideal location; very reasonable.
228 10th St., near Salmon. Main 5745.

LARGE rooms, modern
home 'privileges. Piano, yard, walking dis-
tance. Best car service. Reasonable. East
2339. '

FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen; furnace,
electricity, bath. 369 East 7th at. North,
half block Broadway car. East 5633.

PLEASANT, clean, front room, electrlo
lights heat, hot and shower bath, also
sleeping porch. 302 12th. Marshall 6781.

ONE beautiful large room, hot and cold
water, electric lights, one block from

Phone 227 Broadway.
FURNISHED rooms, 1 block from Washlng-- .

uik nnA Hnwrhorca schools. 13 min- -
utes' walk to West Side. 6S7 East Alder.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for one
or two persons, 452 East Couch; bath and
nhone included. East 1552.

NICELY furnished east room, 3 windows,
, large closet: furnace, electricity, nam. uuu

Belmonu so cm. aw owo.
FOR RENT Large front room suitable for

1 Or 2 people, Willi uuaiu, iiuuid wvaui(,.
695 Davis, near 21st sU

LARGE, light, front rooms, modern con-
veniences; $8 per month; good neighbor-
hood; walking distance. Phone East 18..., ,UcA utir uiiu
with rennea Jr ' ""'J
Madison, corner 11111. "

FURNISHED room In private family; rea- -
. . . Jl.t.nu. Uhp. Cc..sonaoie; wamms u jm.,.... ,.u.. uo-- u

LARGE room, very desirable, ApU 004 Dex
enaon Apia, u-.u.

DELIGHTFUT? room in refilled home, mod
ern, reasonaoic. .m.ni-j- . 1.-1. ,ui.,j.

HOME near Portland Academyfor students,
modern, reaaoowu'p- - woi.. ,uuu.

FRONT room, 503 Hoyt, cor. 17th. Phone
Mar. 24ii. jriicc, !"' ii ...u...u.

NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking dis- -

lance, j.uv - i -
2 lovely connecting rooms, suitable for 2 to

4 gentlemen, in- -- m- "1 " uuuu.

ONE well furnished room, electric light,
. ... j nr.. tC 17 19 311 Mainnam auu pnuig, .

room, convenient, $2 a week or $7 a
montn. 20u

tio UP: steam-heate- d furnished rooms, elec- -
triC llgOlO, U'l u,.u... "u a mm.... oy.

NICE home with sleeping porch, for a
A 1 7Q?; Main K073.nuiw. " - - - -

xk MONTH Furnished room, suitable for 2.
namiuB m.i.... u

clean room. $2 up;
IT.- -. v..,h nhone- - 32.V 12th St.

NICELY furnished rooms torrent, very rea-
sonable. 187 lth st. North

ROOMS, walking distance, board optional.
260 14th. Main 3803

NICE front room, 414 Mill su $S per month.
Phone Mar. 1013.

Furnished Booms In Private family
BEAUTIFUL rooms, double or single, large

closet, separate beds, two dressers, mod-
ern corner house, near Hawthorne gram-
mar and Washington Hlsh schools;

table, walking distance. 120 East
10th, corner Alder. Easi 0148.

OR ' front rooms, ground floor, cheap for
Winter. 295 loth.

teoom With Boarq.
MUDKR.N ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE

American and European plan; near City
park; convenient to catiine.

THE HILIi

Washington at 23d at.
Residential and Tourist Hotel

Attractive rates to permanent and tran--

elents Main 7084.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14lh and Jefferson sis.

An exclusive residential hotel; attractive
ra-.e- s to transients or permanent guests.
Alain w::&u, a oua.

ROOMS and board at the Calumet for $3,. oil
per monih; double with private bath, $i0
per mouth; rooms, European, $15 and up,
rates by the day and week. 100 Park su
Main 7300. ,

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
3S0 Montgomery su. at West Park Mod-

ern conveniences; rooms with or wltnout
bath; excellent table service; reason-D- ie
rates for regular and transient gueuts.

THE WHITEHALL, 203 0TH TS.
A rvsideiitiai nolel; large sun porch;

rooms with or without bams; home cook-
ing. Tau'-- board a specially. i

THE MAN1TOU. 261 13th su
Excellent table; large, airy rooms; Sum-

mer rates. "J" car at Depot.

THE WEAVER HOTEL.
Cozy rooms, with bath; board If de-

sired; attractive rates. 710 Wash. M. 8601.

THE HAZEL Now cnanged to family hotel.
Special Summer rates, strictly home cook-
ing. SS3 3d st. Phone Main 7094.

LARGE, newly furnished rooms, with board,
miirnniA for 2 or more: separate beds;
piano, home comforts. 191 lltn. Main 6381.

,,i.,.,T- . t-- VT' J 'lilt h v..runiL-li- u iny.um, u wiiiu.' i u.i. j....,
rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li- -

... .nrary. sitirntiiucia. .io. e. mvn. "

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms and excel
lent, mum uuti m. ui-- t. m p..

SINGLE and double rooms; good bo. rd; rea
sonable rates. 0o4 toucn, cor. inn.

CHOICE rooms, single and double first- -

class table; very reasonaoie. oo i. xn.n.

CASA ROSA. 300 Jefferson st. Large airy
furnished rooms, with board.

IF you are tired of hotel fare and looking
for something homelike, 07 Trinity Place-Boom- s

With Board In Private Family.
NICE sleam-heate- d room and splendid meals

for two refined young ladies in a home
with all conveniences. West Side, easy
walking distance; very moderate rates.
Fnone Marshall 2438

ROOM, furnished, to suitable woman, or
girl, for company; board at reasonable
price if desired; on carline, walking dis-
tance high school. Address N 34o, Ore
gonian,

PLEASANT home for 2 young girls of
school age, with best of care, within 2
blocks of Sunnyside school. References.
Tabor lu04.

FOR RENT. Sept. 15, large, newly fur-
nished front room, suitable for 2, with
board, twin beds, modern, use of piano;
West Side. Mar. 1490.

WITH BOARD Parlor and alcove with
fireplace; also porch and large closet in
beautiful upper flat, suitable for 4 young
men. East 0438. 665 Morrison st--

CLEAN, pleasant room, first-cla- board for
2 or 3 desirable parties; strictly private
home; no other boarders; central; rea-
sonable. 521 Couch. Marshall 6107.

COSY room with board, suitable for teacher
or student, near Lincoln High School;
modern, homelike, rates reasonable-Phon-e

Main 6485.

WOULD like a few children to board; a
good home; reasonable rates. 1005 East
2otn st.

CuSY room, home privileges, board option-
al, pleasant surroundings. Main 3994. 325
Broadway.

NEWLY furnished front room; excellent
board, by widow with no children. 43U
Jefferson. Phone Main 6746.

CHOICE rooms, home cooking, new house,
near Multnomah Club; reasonable. Main
2219.

ROOM and two meals in private family.
440 11th su

NICELY furnished room with board. 433
'

Mill.
FRONT room, with board, 2 young ladles,

pleasant, reasonable. 709 Irving su

LARGE, front room with or
without board. 243 a. sum.

lan-- .lEFFERSOX. room and board; prl
vate family; reasonable rates. Call and see.

FURNISHED room with board in privale
family. AJ 306, Oregonian.

ROOMS with board, private family. 105 East
11th st. Phone East (U.-i-.

LARGE room with board in private family.
2.3 Zisr si. iNorin. amiaumi

FL'RNISHED rooms and board. 320 11th
Phone A 1636.

HOME cooking 3 meals daily, outside
rooms, batn, 3 week up. zb main au

Apart incnte.
ALVARADO.

730 Everett St.
iriairan!- .nriinr auartment home (uu

plex), consisting of seven large, outside
rooms, is now ior ahu - ...u.
modern house of 8 rooms.

ROSENFELD APARTMENTS.
East 14in ttUU OLttia., "

Ington High School, fine furnished
apanmciu, icicioui...

WEIST APARTMENTS,
ll. -- uu oi.

For rent, one apartment, ail
modern conveniences. Call between 10 and
4 o clock, aparmiem

wiv hri. k huildinc. hot water heat, mod
,m vprv licht apartments; line
kitchen and bath; furnished and unfur-
nished; rent $2i to $30; 2 blocks Irom
14th St., cor. Mill. 300 Chapman.

HARRIMAN APTS., 164 N. 24th st. On or
about Sept. lo or uct. A mere win oe u

most desirable 3 and apts.
unfurnished. References. You should see
them.

noivnusTA East Stark and Grand ave.:
new building, nicely furnished; private
phones and bathB, automatic elevator;
moderate prices; walking distance. Phone
East 208.

pi.KisAXT apartments, steam
heat hot and cold water, gas range,
pleasant, quiet neighborhood, walking dis
tance. OS I Hi. iai".

. ...
Nicely lUr. nun uuiui.

apts ' private bath and phones; walking
distance; $22 up. Phone East 2759.

r, A..- c-- T1 1 rnnmq hpllt !ld hot Water.
nicely arranged, $32.00 per month. Port-
land Trust Co., or Janitor. 008 Kearney
and 21st sis.

it c- - in 4VT IpTttTHIKXTS.
corner Union ave. and Skidmore, under
new management; furnished; steam heat-
ed reasonable renU Woodlawn 516.

89 Trinity Place, 2. 3 and fur-

nished apartments; private bath and tele- -
pnone; mou-ci"-

HAMMERSLEY COURT, 250 12th. bet. Main
and Madison. Private baths, modern, close
to P O Bachelors' apts. cared for, low
prices: nicely furnlslssd. Mar. 2002. A 2923.

LEEDS' APTS. 2, 3 and furnished
apartments, modern and all conveniences;
absolutely fireproof; $15 to $30; also sin- -

- Olil Vlorlro lglO rouilia. -- J"
KING'BLRY. Ford, near Washington sts.

HIgh-cias- s, unfurnished apartments, 3
rooms with private balcony; reasonable
rent

MUiMuOlllitti nrnin Jin- -'

Third and Montgomery; new, modern
outs'ide, furnished apartments, ele-

vator: close in; $20 to $u0. Main 9406.

East 7th and Morrison sis. Very central;
2. and apartmenU, furnished com-

pletely privale baths; from $20 to $21.oO.

MADISON PARK APARTML-NT-

Park St.. at Maulson.
Modern 3 and furnished apart

ments Djf me " .
T mrv iflUTUirVTS

apartments, hot and cold water,
steam heat. Free bath, light and phone,
xio and S12 per month. 18th and Davis.

I,arge outside rooms, completely fur-
nished- table and bed linen; on Mt. Tabor
car. Phone B 3041, Tabor 2293.

HARRISON COURT, oth and Harrison sts.,
most reasonable of apt. houses;
apts. $5 per week; steam heat, free lighu
Phone Main 5148.

LUZERNE Clean, cozy, furnished
apartment: modern. 8 minutes from P. O..
brick building, reasonable. Marshall 4637.

FOUR - ROOM steam-heate- d apartment;
modern, exclusive. Cottel Drug Co., 1st
and Shermaru

BANNER Apartments. 489 Clay st. Modern
rooms, completely furnished, $16, . $18

and $20. Marshall 2074

THE MARLBOROUGH, Nob Hill district
apartment; every convenience

Phone Main 751U.

THE LAURETTE Furnished three-roo-

paramenia, muui-ni- . --- i. inn au
THE DAYTON Comfortably furnished mod-

ern apt., only $25. 602 Flanders
KING DAVIS APTS.. King; 3 end 4- -

room high-clas- s; references. Main 205a

THE LEONARD, apartments, mod-
ern outside rooms. 665 East Main.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT VOIR SERVICE

APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments,
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $lo to $.m..0
per month. If lou want one. telephone
MalD 2015 Sundays, or A 2ol3.

Evenh-s- s call Mr Balden,
Marshall 229U.

Our automoi.no will c..U at any d dress
our agent, who will be glad to slow

Iheie apa. liuents. Ken, eie. rcqui rod.
We own or control the following.
Cecilia. 22d and Gllsan sts
Claypool, 11th and Clay sis.
Columbian. 11th anu columb.a.
Fordham. 170 Ford.
Hanthorn, 215 12th su. n'"?,1"' ,
Hanover. 165 King St., near
Knickerbocker. 410 Harrison, near 11th.
OruerieiKh. iy2 Grand ave.
St. Clair. 170 SI. Clair St., near Wash.
St. Francis. 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington, I6th and Everett sts

MORGAN. FLIEDNEK 4t HOYCE.
6 Abingtou bldg.

HIGHLAND COURT APARTMENTS.
22d and Glisan Streets,

Walking Distance.

Beautiful furnished apartment,
with sleeping porch thai can bo used the
year around.

Also furnished apartmenU

References Required.
Marshall 3102.

T 0 5 DAVIS STREET.
A P A R T M E N T S.

On Davis St. at Head of King Su
reinforced concrete, absolutely

fireproof building.
4 to unfurnished apartments.
All modern conveniences. Including tin

places, maids' rooms with baih, tiled bain-room- s,

elevator service day and nig it, etc.
Phones A 4U6U, Marshall 0537.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS The
House of Tone, largest and finest apart-
ments on the Pacillc Coast; in heart or
apartment-hous- e district; new and mod-
ern m every particular; apartments

and unfurnished; exclusive
quarters with clubrooms in soum

wing; sleeping porches in evy aP":
meut; high-clas- s service, refined clientele,
no disappearing furniture; terms reason-

able: Inspection Invited; references re-- q

ul red Phone Marshall llOl- -

THE BARKER, cor. 21si and Irving sts.
This new four-stor- y brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2, 3 and

suites: reception hall: electrlo
elevator. Holmes disappearing beas,

built-i- n buffet and writing desk, gas
range, ice box. plenty of closet rooms;
both phones, vacuum cleaner free to pa-

trons. If you want something nice, come to
the Barker. Phone A 1741. Marshall 2961.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Corner Tenth and Salmon Streets.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete. 2, 3 ana

apartments; building new and strictly
modern; service first-cla-

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the Paclfio
Coasu Furnished complete.

Roof garden in correction.
Walking distance. References.

THE IRVING. 6S9 IRVING ST.
4 and unfurnished apartments,

all ouuiiiln rooms; heat, hot and cold wa-

ter, gas range, private bath, laundry-roo-

each apartment, ample closet room,
fihone porch room, good service, reason-
able rates. W. car; references required.
Manager, Mar. 274S. Janitor Main 92..H.

THB ALTAMONT.
FIFTH AND COLLEGE!

Clean, cozy, three and four-roo- fur-
nished apartments, very cheap. Also
bachelor's apartments. Heat. water,
phone and Janitor service Included.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia.

2 and apartments furnished;
strictly modern and new; references; clone
walking distance; Bervlce flrst-claa- s.

THE UPSHUR. 26lh and Upshur sts. Fur-
nished apts., tlO, $18 up; stoam
heat, hot and cold water ill every apart-
ment; public balh, electric lights, as
ranges, laundry-roo- all free. Take '.N

23d orV"car3 north. Phone Main 8,i0.

DESIRABLE apartment or 4 rooms
furnished or unfurnished, arranged for a
bedrooms; very reasonable rent; desirable
location, good service, outside rooms, pri-
vate bath, direct phone. SHEFFIELD
APARTMENTS, 272 Broadway, cor. Jeffn.

THE WASHINGTON, 6S9 Northrup
unfurnished apartment, with baih and all
modern conveniences, telephone, steam
heat, gas, electric light, etc. Take W car
to 21st and Northrup. phones Main 4Jio,
A 1133.

SEEthe Overton Apartments, furnished and
unturnlshed. cheapest and best in the city;
private phone, bath and electric elevator;
no inside rooms; now manager. Take
"W" car. 274 21st and Overton.

$2200.
completely furnished. Including

bed and table linen: all Inside, large
rooms, or rooms suitable for 3. See this
one. B 3041. East 1322.

THE PARKHURST,
North 2(lth and Northrup Sts.

Homelike furnished 3 and apart,
monts; oulsldo rooms; balcony to every
suite; all conveniences; ref. phone M. 1178

THE DEZ E N DORK.
20S 16th, near Taylor. Main 4795.
One elegantly furnished apt.
One unfurnished apu

KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay ' eautlful
3 and unfurnished apartmen's. new
brick bldg.; electric elevators; elerences.

THE WINSTON
341 Hth st. nt Market.

New two and three-roo- apartments,
complete!" furnished; walking distance;
prices reasonable. phone Main 1739.

NEW YORK APTS., nicely furnished, verjr
central, 2 and 3 rooms, larye kitchens,
baths heat, lluht and both phonec; $16
to $23 per month; also sleeping rooms.
East 7th and Belmont.

ONE completely furnishesd apt.,
sleam heat and all conveniences; fine lo-

cation, easy walking distance; $16 per
month: also one apt.; only $22.50.
187 17th st. .

LINCOLN APTS., 4TH AND LINCOLN.
All outside fur. apts.; low rates

Include free light, heat, private phone.
"S" or 10tli-s- t. car south. Main 1 3 7.

2 ROOMS furnished, reasonable rent In-

cluding light and water. Beech Apart-
ments, Williams ave. and Beech sU Phone
Woodlawn 1796.

HISLO'' HALL Hawthorne and E. 6th St.,
1 2 and furnished, niodorn apart-
ments; service first-clas- unexcelled car
service, or walking dislance.

HALSEY COURT.
300 Williams ave.. nicely furished 3

and apt. Private bath and phone,
$18 up; walking distance. East 3273.

MEREDITH .Modern, newiy renova'ed
apartments. $20 and up; good 1ani-to- r

service; walking distance: references.
712 Washington, opp. 22d. Main 7134.

BUENA VISTA.
12th and Harrison 2 and apart-

ments: best service. Apply on premises.
JULIAETTE, 2d and Montgomery; Iris,

and .villi un'i o inning, jiiii
phones; rooms, furnished ot unfurr.i? 'ieil.

THE STANF1ELD.
New apts., light and pas in-

cluded: $10 up. 204 Porter St. Main 7212.

MAYO APTS., 503 Union ave. North, new.
modern 3 und un?uruislied apts. ;

reasonable. Phone Last 92".

KEELER APTS., 14TT1 AND CLAY STS.
Front corner suite, unfurnished.

Appiy at once.
BRUCE APTS., 25th and Northrup;

apartment: large, light rooms; oxce lent
r.l - .J-'-- i A 31 lU.iuluiiuii. ruuiio maiaiiii J. I

STUDENTS, attention! Completely furnished,
homelike apts.. centrally 'oc,';te'Jr:,rsi?r"
ftneea: rpsprvBllntlH bv mail. Uincoin.

Furnished and unfurnished apar.ments.
414 11th St. Marsnnn 'in- -

... Ti, i evT.i- . .r." ; --
furnish.! .mljeautirui piihi tiiir..- -. - -

furnished. Incluillni; lireplace. etc. E.

THE LET A Highciass furnished 5 rooms,.- large balcony, sieepioj, ...,

4011 7th Bl. .hi". "
u- .w in: so IA

furnished apartments. 614 Jef- -

ferson st- - corntr mm.
"il l l iKTTE 2T and MonlKoniery ; Iris, 36

ami Mill-- -- 4 and 5 rooms; privats
phone's; 2 rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

k'l OUENCE. 3S8 11th, front apart-mtnt- ,"

fine furniture, copiplete, including
ninno; $ to- -

D1KL 1'T-- ""O E. Ankcny. three rooms.
newly furnished and modern. East 1808.

THF WALA1N Nearest to Union Depot ol
nil East Side apts. East Hmf. 285 Ross.

THK JKMANOIE Nice apartment.
OS Fland ers. Nob Hill. M a in 82.M.

THE CAMAR, 704 Lovejoy "brick bldg., 3- -

rm. furnished apts. $32. 30. Marshall 2916.

LOVEJOY APTS., 17th and Lovejoy. Main
21-- Two and furnished, modern.

Ji'liOOM furnished apartment. Bretnor
Apartment, 2uih and Lovejoy. Inquire
Janitor.


